
  

 
 
 
 
 

AGENDA PACK 
Finance, Legal and Administration committee 

Thursday 27th June 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



To: Members of the Finance, Legal and Administration Committee (FLAC) 
You are hereby summoned to attend a Committee meeting 

To be held in the Village Hall, Recreation ground, Lambs Lane, Cottenham on: 
 Tuesday 28th May 2019 at 7.30pm 

AGENDA 
All Parish Council Meetings are open to the Public and Press 

 
19F/073.  To Elect a Chairman 
19F/074.   Chairman’s Introduction and Apologies for absence – (Schedule 12 of the Local Government Act 

1972 requires a record to be kept of the members present and that this record form part of the minutes of the meeting.  
Members who cannot attend a meeting should tender apologies to the Parish Clerk as it is usual for the grounds upon which 
apologies are tendered also to be recorded.  Under Section 85(1) of the Local Government Act 1972, members present must 
decide whether the reason(s) for a member’s absence are accepted. 
19F/075.    To accept Declarations of Interest and Dispensations – i. To receive disclosures of pecuniary and 

other interests from Councillors on matters to be considered at the meeting.  ii. To receive written requests for dispensation. 
iii. To grant requests for dispensation as appropriate.  (NB this does not preclude any later declarations). 
19F/076.   Minutes – To resolve that the minutes (circulated to members) of the Finance Committee 
meeting held on Tuesday 28th May 2019 be signed as a correct record.   
19F/077.   Public Participation – Public question time is dealt with prior to the start of the meeting and doesn’t form 

part of the formal business of the Council.  Time is limited to 30 minutes and each member of the public is entitled to speak 
once only in respect of business itemised on the agenda and shall not speak for more than 3 minutes to allow other people 
to also speak without the public session exceeding its allotted time.  Questions not answered at this meeting will be 
answered in writing to the person asking the question or may appear as an agenda item for the next meeting. 
Photographing, recording, broadcasting, or transmitting the proceedings of a meeting by any means is permitted.  A person 
may not orally report or comment about a meeting as it takes place if he is present at the meeting of a parish council or its 
committees but otherwise may film, photograph or make an audio recording of a meeting; use any other means for 
enabling persons not present to see or hear proceedings at a meeting of the parish council as it takes place or later; report 
or comment on the proceedings in writing during or after a meeting or orally report or comment after the meeting.  
However, anyone wishing to do so must speak to the clerk prior to the meeting as there is a policy which must be followed. 

19F/078.  Review the Management Accounts for May 2019 – RFO 
19F/079.  Review of the monthly bank reconciliation (to 31st May 2019) – RFO & Cllr McCarthy 

19F/080.  Village Hall/Nursery project update – Cllr Morris 
19F/081.  Financing plan for the Village Hall/Nursery – Cllr Morris 

19F/082.  To consider processes for reducing risk re activities being undertaken by CPC especially if 
they are dependent on a lone individual or a small working party – Cllr Young 
19F/083.  Cottenham Bowls Club grant application - RFO 
19F/084.  Matters for consideration at the next meeting 
19F/085.  Date of next meeting –  
19F/086.  Close of meeting –  
 
 
 

 
Debbie Seabright – RFO       19/06/19 
Right Side Entrance, Community Centre 
250a High Street, Cottenham, Cambridge, CB24 8RZ    Tel: 07503 328401   Email: rfocottenhampc@gmail.com 
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19F/076. 

DRAFT Finance, Legal and Administration Committee (FLAC) Minutes 
Meeting held in the Village Hall, Recreation ground, Cottenham on Tuesday 28th May 2019 at 

7.30pm 
 

Present: Cllr Collinson, Morris, Young, (Chair), RFO 
19F/061.   Chairman’s Introduction and Apologies for absence – Cllr Bolitho (Work), Cllr McCarthy 
(Personal) Cllr Wilson (Personal), Cllr Smith (Work) 
19F/062.    To accept Declarations of Interest and Dispensations – None given 
19F/063.    Minutes –Resolution that the minutes of the Finance Committee meeting held on 
Tuesday 30th April 2019 be signed as a correct record.  RESOLVED. 
19F/064.    Public Participation – None present. 
19F/065.   Review the Management Accounts for April 2019 – 
The RFO drew attention to a number of items.  Nominal 7405 (Recreation ground general costs) 
shows an expense for Annual trade waste and accounts for 91% of that budget line.  Changing room 
maintenance will exceed the current budget as we have a new contract for the maintenance of the 
shutters which amounts to just over 2k a year.  We need to consider budget for employers’ pensions 
as one month’s cost has spent 25% of the budget.  Also need to move half the supplemental precept 
from the precept nominal into the Village Hall/Nursery fund (£61,629). The committee were satisfied 
that the management accounts are an accurate record.   
19F/066.    Review of the monthly bank reconciliation (to 31st March 2019) – The  
Bank Reconciliation was prepared by the RFO but has yet to be checked by Cllr McCarthy.  This will 
be rectified in the next month. The committee were satisfied that the bank reconciliation is an 
accurate record. 
19F/067.   Village Hall and Nursery tender feedback – Cllr Morris reported on the tender feedback. 

Six bids were received, and all were more expensive than anticipated.  The lowest bidder has 

provided a more detailed breakdown of the costs. All consulting engineers, the preferred bidder and 

the architects are now undertaking a “value engineering” exercise with CPC representatives within 

the scope of our planning permission.  The Nursery building was discussed first, to reduce the cost of 

the building the roof material could be changed so that tiles are not required which saves 

approximately £100,000, the ventilation system can be simplified.  These, and other suggested 

changes, should bring the build to approximately £1,000,000.    The Village Hall discussion focused 

on similarly replacing the roof, the removal of the Parish Council office and corridor upstairs to make 

the area more open space with free standing panels to act as dividers if needed and the bar area 

could also be simplified.  Removing the changing place toilets downstairs, and reconfiguring the 

adjacent toilets and storage area will make space for the parish council office (which will be nearer 

to the reception area).  The stage and kitchen fit-outs will be removed to “CPC supply”. Both halls 

will still be 20-25% bigger than current hall space, despite and removing about 20 feet from the 

centre section of the building.  There was also discussion about simplifying the car park.  Discussion 

still in progress to bring the project cost down to a cost that we can afford over the next few weeks.  

Architects will prepare some updated drawings which, after review by CPC representatives, will go 

back to the builder for revaluation.  If the revaluation is within our budget, then the revised 

proposition will go to a full council meeting. 

19F/068.   Nominated bank accounts for project loan and guidelines for managing the project 

finances – 

The committee discussed having a nominated bank account/s for the project.  RFO to investigate a 

third account with one of our current banks to be used specifically for the project.  The process for 



payment of invoices is that the Quantity surveyor assigned to the project will evaluate the work 

carried out each month and provide the parish council with a certificate that agrees that the work 

undertaken matches the value of the invoice.  Payment terms will need to be considered to make 

sure that no penalties are incurred.  It was agreed that the signatories on the bank accounts should 

be educated as to the process above.  Our financial regulations are up to date and we are aware of 

the relevant parts in terms of the project process and payments. 

19F/069.   Financing plan for the Village Hall/Nursery – Cllr Morris presented a spreadsheet 

detailing how the parish council can manage the finances required for building the Nursery and 

Village Hall.  It takes into account income for the project including the Loan, supplementary precept, 

developer contributions from Racecourse View, Bellway and Persimmon and from our current hirers.  

It then looks at the payments out through the various phases of the build and our financial position 

at each stage.  It also considers the longer-term repayment structure of the loan.  More clarification 

is needed on the exact amount and timing of the S106 for early years provision and some discussion 

with Ladybirds about possible income from the nursery by April next year.  This spreadsheet will be 

adjusted as plans and revaluations are completed. 

19F/070.   Matter for consideration at the next meeting –  

Management Accounts and Bank Reconciliation 

Village Hall and Nursery project 

Financing of Village Hall and Nursery  

19F/071.   Date of next meeting – Thursday 27th June 2019 

19F/072.   Close of meeting – 9.06 
 
 
 
 

Signed _______________________________(Chair)  Date________________________ 
 
 
 

19F/078.  Management accounts for May 2019 sent out separately. 
 
19F/079.   Bank Reconciliation 

 
Reviewed 10th June 2019 by RFO and Cllr McCarthy 
  
Council’s Bank Accounts were reconciled to our Sage system and are in order. 
 
In summary: 

£85,348.24 Bank account 1 

£157,231.21 Bank account 2 

£462,419.55 Bank account 3 

£704,999 Total Cash at Bank (as of the 31st May 2019) 

 - £6517.38 Creditors (of which £39.48 is the Multipay card) 

 + £6820.80 Debtors  

£705,302.42 Net balance on bank reconciliation 
 

+ VAT owed £13,222 



 

Minus £39,501 remaining accruals 

Minus PAYE: £1159 

Net assets: £677,864.42 

Creditors 

• Calor gas - £959.42 (1st and 20th May 19) Standing charge and gas delivery 

• Cambridge Water Business - £1157.78 (03/05/19) x two invoices 

• CB Creative - £168 (30/05/19) Signs for rec ground 

• Chubb - £80.23 (13/05/19) security at village hall 

• Clerk - £2.50 (10/05/19) Refreshments for the Tender meeting 

• CSA - £123.78 x 3 invoices for cleaning materials for the pavilion/VH 

• DT Deane - £114 (24/04/19)  

• Green and Purple – £1020 (1st May and 30th April 19) monthly invoice and Year-end accounts 

• Kershaw - £192 (14/05/19) Gas safety check 

• MTC Engineering - £900 (09/04/19) Traffic survey at the rec 

• Nick west - £1255.51 (2 months cleaning costs for VH) 

• Rospa - £235.80 (03/05/19) Annual playground check 

• Shred Station - £96 Shredding x 2 invoices 

• Staples - £39.56 (07/05/19) stationery  

• Watch the dot - £28/05/19) Hosting cost (Annual) 

TOTAL £6477.90 

Debtors 

• Cottenham Colts - £1993.20 (31/03/19) annual charge  

• Cottenham United Football Club - £1680 (31/03/19) annual charge 

• Cottenham United Sports and Social Club - £3120 (31/03/19) quarterly rent charge 

• Aerobics teacher - £27.60 (31/05/19) for hire of village hall 

TOTAL £6820.80 

 

19F/083 

Bowls club grant application 

Cottenham Bowls club are applying for a grant for £147.40 for the paint for repainting the club house.  It is 
being painted by club members to reduce labour costs.  This will benefit all the Bowls club members of which 
95% are Cottenham residents. 

 

 

 
  


